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T.HE
NOVA. KNIGHT
.
..
It's
Official
Throughout the first half of thlS
academic year, the heads of our
stUdent organizations met with Ur •
DeTurk and d1scussed the lack of a
Student Unlon and adequate space
to house student organlZat10ns. The
result of these meetings has flnal Iy
ma terla 11 Zed.
Dr. DeTurk set aside the film 11brary
llocated at the back of Parker Hldg's
library) to be uSed as a Student
Union. The Nova Knight, which cur-
rently has its office there, wil I bejoined by the Yearbook, and the'
Nebulae. Along with these pUbl1ca-
tlons, organizations SUCh asNISA
will also f1nd •••a home. There will
a Iso be space for the (;onsti tutiona I
Assembly to meet. Although this area
is too small to house all of Nova's
stUdent organizations, it's a step
ln the right direct10n.
he admini stration has proposed that,
in the future, plans may be institu-
ted to use the Rosenthal Hldg as a
Student Union; however, space must
"be made available to house the cur-
ent tenants of Rosenthal,
cont. 'pg 7
S.C.A. Treasurer
RESIGNS!
Mitchell Taylor announced his resig-
nation last week. "A four-month in-
ternship with the Internal Revenue
. Service forced this decision", Taylor
said. I.R.S. policy prohibits em-
ployees from holding a pUblic office
. at any level •
Taylor's 3-month career as an SGA
officer was characterized by con-
t1nuous feuding between himself
and the SGA president, Edward Artau.
It was also characterized by Taylor's
support of signlf1cant reform measure
in theSGA. Taylor's support was
crucial in the establishment of the
Constitutional Assembly whiCh was
the first step, in almost 2 years,
toward a legit1mate SGA const1tut10n.
He also advocated successfully the
right of students lother tl1an SGA
officers) to vote on decisive and
1mportant student government issues.
Taylor will also be remembered as
the SGA officer Who PUbliCly accusP-d
Artau of be1 ng "power-hungry" ~
When asked to comment on Taylor'S
resignat10n, Artau stated that he
encouraged Taylor to stay 1n office,
cont. pg 7
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NOva Talk
The Student Government Associat10n
~
The Student Government Association
1S having a Beer and Pizza Party
this Fr1day at 3:3Upm. Anyone
interested in the ·softball game at
the party, please sign up on the
bulletin bOard next to the SGA
1S announc1ng its Th1rd Annual
Homecom1ng Ball on February 8. All
students are 1nv1ted to attend the
week long act1v1t1es from ~ebruary 4-
8. Make plans nO\'1 , to part1c1pate
office. Teams will be set up so
that I.owerclassmen will go against
uRperclassmen. Faculty and admin-
1strat10n members are welcome.
ln the tun,and watch tor later
announcements concern1ng the
festlV1t1es.
000000
SKI TRIP
COLORADO
SPRING
VAIL
Arrangements have been made for a ski trip to
Vail, Colorado, during the Eastern Break (April
6-13). This package deal includes air fare, ground
~ransportation, seven nights in a condo overlooking the
mountains, a 5-day ski tiiket and a mid-week party. If you
have any interest contact Dan Sullivan (Rm.247) for further
information. A deposit is required to reserve space on this
trip. On January 23rd a representative from Purdines will present
the package deal for this trip. There will be a meeting among
interested students right after the presentation.
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Entertainment
A STAR IS
born.
--.~.........
r~ :)
~/
'---. '..~
..
CAlVA SASSOON
,
•
truly lived life in the fast lane. She has
fessionally for years but now tires of her
model and seeks film as her medium.
r recently had the
opportunity to
meet and interview
one very interest-
. ing lady. Catya
. Sassoon, the dau-
ghter of well-
known Vidal Sassoon,
was in Miami to
promote "Tuff Turf"
her film debut.
At 16, Catya is
married (to USC
film student Luca
Scalisi), has
already traveled
, # extensively, and
modelled pro-
career as a fashion
My friend, also a reporter, and I went downtown to the Hyatt
Regency where we 'did' lunch with another reporter while
waiting for Catya to come down from her room. My first
impression, I hate to admit, left me totally intimidated. In
a word, this woman is ultra sophisticated. It took a few
minutes of basic question/answer dialog~~ (not to mention a
few glasses of wine) to break the ice layered around her, but
once we established a rapport, we started having fun. !l-
though she carries herself way beyond her years, her re-
belibus attitude was a dead give away to her age, and
seeing that those of us interviewing her were only students,
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she loosened up consideraoly. eager to have some fun.
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When the other reporter had to leave, Catya connived her way
into smuggling us females up into her room where I drew her
portrait (she loves to be watched). We dabbled in her make-
up and chatted. Much of our exchange was regretftilly, off
the record. But I got a good look into her psyche. (Being a
psych. major that was easy.)
This girl is super-motivated. stubborn, and determined. Phen
asked about her immed iat e goal as an ac t res s she, F.epl ied, "I
plan on making it to the top with no one in my ~ay~ I'm too
tough to stop. and (they) will be wasting t'heir time if they
try." As for reasons why she'd like to "make it" she says she
has a lot to prove to her family and friends. Since she's basic-
ally been doing what she wants for years, she wants to show them
all that she can be a suce~s.
Her part in the film is the small but interesting part of
"Feather". a tough sleazi- type girf. She sees it only as a
start. as she's had sev~ral lead role offers since. I, too,
see this as a start for Catyao Keep informed on the progress
of this dynamic individual, for I have no doubt that there
will be much to hear about her in the near future!
"Tuff Tur I" will be reviewed next week r
.neanna Finn~
liONEl;' S B,ISTORY WEEK: 'CALL FOR. ESSAYS
Theie will,be an essay contest with two cash prizes,
$20' for fi~st prize, an~ $10 s~cond place.
The essay should be about 750. woids i~ length and the
subject can be either about a woman role model
or a women's contributibn to ~ during a particular
historical event.
The deadline for the ~ontest is February 21, 1985,
~nd the winning entry will be published in the
uebulae. For further information, Bec Ra. BohnsBck-Lee.
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Sports
** Another victory for the Knights **
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The Knights, playing "sporadically" "le11, \'IOn their
game against Flagler last Friday. The game was played
at the Lutheran High School gym in front of 150
spec ta tors.
As usual, the Kniqhts had to rely on the strong defens-
ive rebounding of Bucky Taylor and Curt Colberg. The
team 1ed mid"/ay through the game by 11 points, (46-35),
but could not sustain this lead for long. Flagler 7 j ~b1 _1111
stayed in the game by making some good substitutions. ~~~
However, Elroy Williams and Keith Skinner came up with some crucial shots,
in the latter parts of the game,which put Flagler in the loss column.
Moreover, Kevin Dubberly's contribution in some key assists was an impo--.
rtant factor for the team's victory. The Knights have now won four of .
their last five games.
The leading scorers of the game were:
Bucky Taylor -- 23 pts
Keith Skinner-- 18 pts
R. Stanley -- 18 pts
E. Williams -- 14 pts
J.O.
NOTE FROr1 THE EDITOR: The Nova Kniaht ~rould like to welcome into its staff
a -new sports writer, Mr. Joel Onigbinde.
LAST MINUTE SCORES:
The Nova Knights lost to FlU (91-69) last Saturday in an away game.
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Arthur's Page
ANNOUNCING O.S.A.
On the CAMELOT
bulletin board in the
Student Lounge, there is
an article by David Nyhan
of the B~I~~ ~~~. The
headline reads ftStakes
climb higher as U.S.
revises policy on
'apartheid'.ft It
attracted my attention for
two reasons:
a. the article presented
some answers to a problem
which North Americans
perennially get an urge to
solve, and
b. the article gave me an
opportunity to articulate
my desire to discuss this
and other ·world issues ft
with students who are
interested in global
affairs.
The Organization for
Student Awareness (O.S.A.)
grew out of discussions
between Angel, Joel, Dr.
Sampson, and others, con-
cerning the need for
greater student awareness
of community issues (such
as ftDoes racism exist at
Nova?ft and "Who cares
where Nigeria is? I don't
know what states border
Florida ft ). Student
Awareness became a central
issue for our discussions
to try to find a way to
create more meaningful
interacting among
students.
(You get the idea? We
felt dissatisfied with
going to ftDrink and Sink"
school parties and some of
us wanted to create a
dinner-discussion-group
atmosphere where a bunch
of us could get together
and ftrap,ft to use an out-
dated word.)
Students interested in
attending the first OSA
ftpotluck dinner ft can bring
their dishes to the
address. which appears on
the CAMELOT board. Please
phone if you need
directions: 435-3493.
Time: 7 p.m.-- JAN, 1."
Topic: Whatever.
Staff are invited to join
us. The first thing we'll
do is select the logo
for the OSA (how about an
umbrella? Like a mind,
it's only useful when
open ••• ) •
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and that working with
Taylor was a "challenge".
S.G.A. Treasurer Resigns
con. from p.l
C,fA#l1li\II1II8 ...1e e 8 E _.
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO
PASS THE CPA EXAM.
THE FIRST TIME.
C. P-A. CAIJT)ipA7E~ - PA5S
7He 6)('AA1l.-_
CcMfJ,-e:r~ .sET (,N/I'A/AajLN)
"To'T"'tJ- ~PE It WoA/t(.e>oo~!>
;''''''rP~S . .N~\JG12. IA-SEI).
cosrNIEW #SY"~. cos7 you
~.J?O. CALL 806 ,',.) Oh.iA
7"0' 8 '>'"
INVITES YOU .to eMoU ..in 1985 C!a.6.6M.
Requ..iJr.eme.rr.-U: 2 1jetlJL6 06 CoUege -O/f.-
2 1jetJJt.6 06 WO/f.1U.ng ExpeJLi.enc.e ..in .the
INVESTIGATIVE FIELD.
Call '943-6679 (Pompano) 60/f. detail.&.
START NOW! LOOK FORWARD TO A NEW CAREER!!
Taylor is the 3rd SGA
treasurer to leave office
in mid-term. In 1981,Gary
Becker resigned and in 1982
Nathan Shatke followed suit
Both were replaced by
Michael Levinson; once by
appointment and once by
popular election. After a
closed door officer~
meeting last Wednesday,
Vice-President Robert La-
melas stated that the
officers tentatively fav-
ored the election of a
new treasurer. Artau,
however, has reporteoly
suggested the appointment of
the current eaptain of
Nova's cheer1eading squad
to the post (1). The SGA
,..- ----. will fu nc t ion wit hou t a
*** ****** **** ****** ** ********* ******* treasurer unt il the offic-TRt BEAcON RTIT SCHOOL CW POLYGRAPH SCIENCE ers make a final decision
....... ***n* TY'*T **n** ~ n******* *n**** on the mat ter. (J. Levey)
It's Official con.from. p.1
Another proposal which
made it to the 'planning
stage is that of a student
social center. This will
be located close to the
student apartments .• It wi1]
be a place to socialize
and hold activities.(B.R.)
N o v A
MOYA ICN••RlS
Staff:
Christos Ell inides ••• Editor
E1 izabeth Annstrong ••Asst. Editor
Deanna Finney•••••••• Entertainment
Ch G il 11ery unm •••••••••••
Philip Henriques ••••• Sports
Joel On1gbinde ••••••• 11
Steve Conger •••••••••Arthur I s Page"
Bonnie Rosen ••••••••• Editorials
Jim Levey••••••••••••Fie1d Reporter
Patricio Garcia •••••• Business Manager
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